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This photo, circa 1918, shows the students of Wilson 
Independent School District in front of their one-room 
school building. Standing far right is Wilson’s first 
superintendent, W.B. Bishop, who served during the 1918 
school year. This week, Wilson ISD celebrates their 90th 
Anniversary, spanning nine decades from 1912 to 2002. 
Homecoming and Anniversary events Thursday and 
Friday include a parade, bonfire, pep rally, assembly 
(including honoring veterans), dedication of an 
anniversary marker on school grounds, open house 
with “decade rooms” featured in the high school, 
football game and more.
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Two Bikes Stolen  
During W eekend

Two bicycles were reported sto
len last weekend in Tahoka. from lo
cations on N. 5'*' and N. T*' Streets. A 
bicycle valued at $90 was reported 
by Yolanda Mendez as stolen, but 
later was located in Levelland.

Still missing at last report was a 
boys bike valued at $40 by the owner, 
Danielle Hernandez. The bicycle was 
described as silver color.

D ispatchers at Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept, processed 252 phone 
callsduring August, with 121 for the 
county, 103 for Tahoka Police Dept., 
17 for O ’Donnell Police Dept., 9 
ambulance calls and 2 fire calls.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons for DWI, and four oth
ers on these charges: no liability in
surance plus no drivers license, pub
lic intoxication, no drivers license, 
possession of narcotics parapherna
lia.

W e a t h e r

Date High Low Precip.
Aug. 28
Aug. 29 87 64 0.20’
Aug. 30 
Aug. 31 
SopL 1 
SapL2 
SapL 3
Total Pracip. In August: 1.59 
Total Precip. to date: 10.48'

High Low
96 69
87 64
91 65
89 65
93 65
93 65
93 65

ON THE MOVE-Matt Wells, shown here running near midfield, scored two touchdowns against Sundown in 
Tahoka’s opening game last Friday. Bulldogs helping to clear the way include Josh Schwartz (74) and Lance 
Lankford (63). No. 5 for Sundown is Ransley Cooper. Tahoka won 26-0. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Wilson ISD 90th Anniversary 
Celebration Begins Today

A two-day celebration begins to
day (Thursday) for Wilson Indepen
dent School District’s 90th Anniver
sary, with a full schedule of activi
ties slated for Sept. 5-6 (see sched
ule). All former graduates, employ
ees, trustees and others with ties to

A COUPLE OF WEEKS ago, I was browsing for peanuts 
and candy and other forbidden items in a Lubbock store when 
I Bpied a new 2002 Rand-McNally road atlas at what I guess 
was a good discount (it cost $7.99), so I bought it.-

The reason I bought it was because we have been using 
the same road atlas forever, carrying it with us on many trips 
where we need a map (anywhere outside Lynn County), and it 
ie dog-eared and outdated.
■i' Most of the roads the old one shows are designated as 
“unimproved," meaning dirt or caliche. Some of those dirt roads 
now are Interstate highways.

How old is it? Well, many of the “points of interesf are Wells 
Fargo stations where you get fresh horses for your trip. There’s 
just one map of the United States, designated as “The 13 Colo
nies," and areas outside those places are simply dubbed “Here 
Be Monsters."

Okay, so it’s not really that old. But it is plenty old, and the 
new one shows a lot of highways which weren’t In existence 
when the old one was printed.

The old atlas was not even Rand-McNally. It was put out by 
some company like Nehi Soda or Watkin’s Salve or somebody. 
And Rand-McNally has been around a long time, helping gen
erations of travelers get easily from where they live to big cities 
where they become hopelessly lost.

I don’t know who Rand and McNally are, or were, or if they 
ever went on any trips. Probably they just stayed home and 
went to the bank a lot. But I do like their new atlas, even though 
I probably won’t need it any time soon. The only trip I am plan
ning is to Turkey, Texas, and it probably is not even on the map
any more, since Bob Wills died.

* * *

THE SMART KID on Ave. K says it’s easier to get forgive
ness than permission.

Wilson ISD arc invited to participate 
in the celebration and to share their 
memories of the history of the school.

Wilson ISD traces its beginnings 
to 1912, when a small district was cut 
off from the New Home. Lynn, Mor
gan and Union schtK)l districts. That 
new district, which consisted of four 
leagues of land with only two fami
lies on it, was called Wilson. The 
name was drawn from the Wilson 
County School Land.

At that time, there were only 14 
children within the scholastic age liv
ing in the district, but folks felt the 
need for a school they could call their 
own. In the summer of I913, the 
townsite of Wilson was surveyed and 
W.M. Green, owner of the land, do
nated a city block and built a one- 
room wooden school. Three men 
were appointed by the County Judge 
to serve as trustees of the first schtx)l 
-  Ed Fertsch, Monroe Hobbs and 
Lonnie Lumsden.

In Septem ber I913 . Emma
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Nicholson was employed by the 
trustees to teach an eight-month 
school with an enrollment of 13 stu
dents. For the first year of school, 
there was an average attendance of 
seven for the first term. Some new 
families moved in. and by the close 
of that first schwil year enrollment 
had increased to 15 pupils.

The follow ing year, M attie 
Mathews was the second teacher 
employed by the district. The enroll
ment of the sch(x>l grew rapidly and 
by the fourth year there was a need 
for the addition of another classrtxmi. 
which was built by the patrons of the 
school. A Mrs. Patterson and Miss 
Scaly were employed at that time. 
The enrollment continued to grow 
throughout that year of 19 17, another 
classroom  was added, and J. 
Pattefson was employed.

In I918. a 50-cent tax was voted 
by the people of the Wilson school 
district. In I920. a $4(),00() bond is
sue was voted for the purpose of 
building a brick schot l̂ building. Four 
more trustees were appointed to serve 
on the schixtl board, for a slate of 
seven including C.A. Coleman, J.F. 
S tandefer, Fritz Neim an, F.E. 
Callway, R. Drcyer, T.B. Cobb, and 
H.B. Crosby.

Two years later the schtxil board 
built a schtxil building of brick ve
neer, with a large auditorium of over 
500 seating capacity, 12 classrooms, 
and a basement. The enrollment at 
that time was 278 pupils and a staff 
of seven teachers who taught the 11 
grades.

As Wilson ISD celebrates its 90th 
year in 2002. Mike Jones is the 20th 
superintendent to serve the district 
since its inception. Jones has been 
with Wilson ISD since 2001, work
ing with a staff of 33 employees to 
serve the needs of 177 students cur
rently enrolled in grades Pre-Kinder
garten through Twelfth.

{See WiboH Celebration, page 3)

Sept. 11, 2001:
A m e r i c a n s  

R e m e m b e r

S t a t e d

f M m t P ^ e f i k u h e r  1 1
The tragic events of September 11,2001 will be remembered 

and tribute paid to those who lost their lives as well as the he
roes whose courage was shown to the world, at “Americans 
Remember,” a Sept. 11 service of remembrance scheduled at 
the Tahoka High School Football Field on Wednesday, Sept. 11. 
The community event will be held from 7:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m., 
with all Lynn County citizens invited to attend this ceremony. 
Admission is free.

Those who attend are asked to enter the stadium in silence 
from 7:00-7:30 p.m. as a bell tolls in remembrance of the 2,753 
people who lost their lives in the World Trade Center attacks, 
the Pentagon attack, crash of United Flight 93 in
Pennsylvania, and those heroes who lost their lives while at
tempting to rescue victims of these events.

As people enter the stadium’s southeast entrance at the ticket 
booth on the home side, they are invited to sign a banner with 
their name and/or messages to New York City Fire Department 
members, which will be sent to one of the fire stations involved 
in the tragic events of a year ago. After signing the banner, please 
quietly find a seat in the home stands.

The program, organized by the Tahoka Ministerial Alliance, 
begins at 7:30 p.m. and will be a service of remembrance and 
hope.

Special honored guests will be Lynn County veterans, ser
vicemen and women, volunteer fire departments, EMS person
nel and all law enforcement personnel, who will be asked to 
stand for recognition during the service.

The service will continue in a patriotic theme and conclude 
with a celebration of America’s strength and courage, and of 
hope for world peace. Performing in the ceremony will be sev
eral local groups, including the Tahoka High School Band, Church 
of Christ Youth Choir, Pleasant Grove Baptist Choir, and soloist 
Byron Nonwood.

«•*

Also -  word spreading by e-mail is for all vehicles to be driven 
with their headlights ON all day Sept. 11.

W i l s o n  I S D  A l l  S c h o o l  C e l e b r a t i o n  

9 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  -  1 9 1 2 - 2 0 0 2

S e p t e m b e r  5 -6 ,  2 0 0 2  

Thursday, Sept. 5, 2002
1:00-4:00 p.m. Lions Club Blood Drive at school parking lot 
6:00 p.m. Homecoming Parade

After Parade, a Hot Dog Supper ($3 per person) 
will be held on the parking lot and 
Open House will be held at the school, followed by 
the Homecoming Bonfire and Pep Rally 

Friday, Sept. 6, 2002
10:00 a m. Registration in the Hospitality Room (School Library) 

Open House -  Decade Rooms available in the High 
School for visitation after registration.

11 a.m.-l p.m. Lunch senred in the cafeteria, $5 per person 
1:00 p.m. Anniversary Assembly -  Stories of WISD’s history,

and all Veterans will be honored.
Dedication of Granite Bench Anniversary Marker 
placed on school premises (Donations will be 
accepted to offset cost).

2:30 p.m. Pep Rally
5:00-7:00 p.m. Catered Barbecue Dinner, $8 per person
7:30 p.m. Homecoming Game -  Wilson vs. Rochester
Halftime Recognitions

(Those who would rather visit during the game may 
do so in the high school rooms, but please come to 
the football field for halftime ceremonies.) 

Saturday, Sapt. 7, 2002
Rooms will be available in the High School for individual class reunions, 
please notify if needed.
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Violet Stone

SANTOS B, HERNANDEZ

Santos B. Hernandez
I’raycr services tor Santos B. 

Hernaiule/. S3, of O'Donnell were 
held at 7 p in. Monday. Sept. 2. in 
Calvillo l uneral Home n | l.uhhock.

Services were held at 10 a in. 
Tuesday, at Primera Mission Bautista 
in O 'D onnell with the Rev San 
Ybarra oHiciatmg.

Burial was in O 'Donnell City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Calvillo J uneral Home ot l.uhhock.

She died Saturday, Aug. .31. 
2(X)2.

She was horn July 5, 1010 in 
Presidio. She married Jesus Dia/ 
Hernande/. in 1044 in Dilley. He died 
m 1060. She was a homemaker and 
a Bautista.

Survivors include twt) sons. F elix 
FJernande/ Sr. of O ’Donnell and 
Jesus FFernandeV Jr. of Georgetown; 
five daughters, San Juanna Renteria. 
M anuela R o d rig u e/, Jesusa 
Hernande/. and Filida FF. Ciutierre/. 
all of O 'D onnell anil C arolyn 
Valadez of Georgetown; u sister. 
Juanita Martinez ol Dilley; a brother. 
Gabriel Vargas of F7illey; 26 grand
children; .S3 great-grandchildren; and 
four great-great-grandchildren.

Services for Violet Stone, 82, of 
F.ubbock were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 30, at First Baptist Church in 
Wilson with the Rev. Harold 
Harrison officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Tuesday, Aug. 27 ,2(H)2.
She was born Nov. 23. 1919, in 

Caldwell. .She attended New Lynn 
and Tahokti schools. She lived in 
Lynn County for 60 years before 
moving to Lubbock in 1989.

She married Carl Aubrey Stone 
m 1038 in New Lynn. He died in 
Novem ber 1988. .She owned 
Cinderella Dress Shop. She was a 
member of the liastern Star and F'irst 
Baptist Church of Wilson.

Survivors include two sons, 
Bobby ol Marble F alls and Rick of 
Lubbock; a daughter, Mary 
Henderson of Wilson, a brother, War
ren Hardt Jr. of Tahoka; four sisters. 
Birdie Holcom b of Tw entynine 
Palms. Calif.. Ldith Caruana of 
Houston and Maydell Cook and 
Bernjce Bullard, both of Lubbock; 
five grandchildren;, and two great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to First Baptist Church of Wilson. 
1403 13th Street, Wilson 79381; or 
Tahoka Cemetery. F30. Box 300, 
Tahoka 79373.

Reserve a BOOTH
at the

L y n n  C o u n t y  

H a r v e s t  F e s t i v a l
Saturday, Sept. 21

Call Booth Chairman

Rebecca Ingle 
561-m O
after 5:00 p.m.

S u p p o r t th e  B u llio n s  w ith  B I B B  B A I fB
G e t  B L U E  H a i r  G e l  f o r  H o m e c o m in g !

EASY TO APPLY, WASHES OUT!

1926 Lockwood in Tahoka • 561 -6094

Cowlick’s Barber Salon

M acario Alvarado
Rosary for Macario Hernandez 

Alvarado, 70, of Tahoka was held at 
7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 29, at White 
Memorial Chapel in Tahoka.

Mass as held at 10 a.m. Friday, 
Aug. 30. at St. Jude Catholic Church 
in Tahoka with the Rev. Rey Sorgon 
officiating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Park under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Wednesday, Aug. 28, 
2(X)2.

He was born Feb. 28, 1931 in 
Rosebud. He attended W ilson 
schools. He moved to Tahoka from 
Rosebud in 1953. He married Rose 
Sarso/a on Dec. 12. 1953, in Tahoka. 
He was farmer and a welder until re
tiring in 2(XX).

He was president of the Men’s 
Organization at Blessed Sacrament 
Catholic Church in Wilson and a 
member of St. Jude Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. John of Tahoka and Macario Jr. 
of LubbiK k; four daughters, Modesta 
Martinez and Josephine Glover, both 
of Fort Worth, Linda Castro of Lub- 
biK'k and Yolanda Wright of Tahoka; 
four brothers, Domingo Alvarado of 
F'ort Worth. Reyes Alvarado of Dal
las. Mike Alvarado of Stanford and 
Manuel Zamora of Lubbock; three 
sisters, Mercy Tejeda and Felicita 
Rojas, both of Tahoka, and Mary 
Trevino of Lubbock; 19 grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchildren.

Princess Contest 
Sign-Up Tonight

Lynn County girls are invited tp 
si^n up for the Harvest Festival 
ces; contest and there will be a sigh- 
up meeting at 6 p.m. on Thursday (to
night) in the home of coi^test coordi
nator Tammi Angeley. Her From^^^ 
located at 2101 Ave. J in Tahokaj*J*

Girls in elementary through 
ior high school are eligible for 
contest.

For more information, contact 
Mrs. Angeley at 561 -4213.

W HERE’S THE ENEM Y ?-There are no Sundown players in sight here 
as Adrian Moor^e moves fpr yardage among his Tahoka team m ates after 
catching a pass Friday. O ther Bulldogs here include Cody Bueermann 
(65) and Trey Price (33). (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

S en io r C itizen s
M E N U

Sept. 9-13

Monday: Chicken Fried Steak, Po
tatoes, Green Beans, White Gravy, 
Wheat Roll. Apricots.

Senior Singles To 
Meet Sept. 7

The next meeting of the Senior 
Singles will be at 7 p.m. on Satur
day, Sept. 7 at the senior citizen cen
ter, located at 16(X) S. 3rd in Tahoka.

TTie group plans to attend the Hot 
Air Balloon Festival Oct. 4-6 in Al
buquerque, N.M. Some roiims have 
already been reserved.

For m ore inform ation or to re
serve a riKim, call 561-5026.

Tuesday: Meatloaf, Macaroni & To
matoes, Turnip Greens, cornbread. 
Pineapple Gelatin.

W ednesday: Polish Sausage, 
Sauerkraut or Cabbage, Corn. Pick
les, Cornbread. German Chocolate 
Cake.
Thursday: Salmon Patty, Macaroni 
& Cheese, Tossed Salad. Pear Crisp.

L e e  F a m ily  
R e u n i o n  H e l d

Friday: Beef Tips in Gravy, Noodles, 
Broccoli, Wheat Roll, SirtfwIreiTy 6r 
Peach Shortcake.

The annual R.E. Lee family re
union was held Aug. 24-25 in the 
homes of De De Harper and Pam and 
Alan Elrod. A weekend of visiting 
and a cook out were enjoyed by the 
33 people in attendance. Reseanne 
Lee from the Bronx. New York trav
eled the farthest to attend the reunion.

TRhoka TSlilrts!
Gray Baseball T-Shirt with Royal Blue Sleeves 

feature a Red, White and Blue Design!

(Lost day 
to order is 
Sept. 27. 
2002)

50150 
Polyester, 
Cotton 

blend with 
3/4 length 

Raglan 
sleeves.

Available in Youth Sizes (S-M-L) 
or Adult Sizes (S-M-L-XL-2X-3X)

$
for only 1 2 . 0 0

Call Dawn Howard 
561-6565

You Cover the Roads Less Traveled.
So Do We.

Here in V/ed Texas out travels take us well o(f the 

beaten poth Unfoitunately some cellular providers 

say Vaya (on Dios v.hen you leave the highways

Not Digital Cellular V/ith more towers in this areo 

than any other company we designed our coverage 

for people who live here Not the ones just passing 

thiough That mecins you can call from downtown 

Andrews or while bouncing around the backtoods 

between Seminole and Secigin'.es We moke certoin 

your cellular service follows you deep into the lurnl 

ureas so you can use till the minutes you buy 

That s our idea of common sense communication

D igital CeMular
C > I I f  X /V •»f > I I f  X /V •»

Common Sonsc Communiention

>• ► i ; I'l’l • •' M Ir pll 'tit ' (
..ill .f 'nh.K, 1 !V H p •, 1 .. ,Mii> ;

806 924 5432 
800 662 8805

806 561 5600

C lass O f ’82 
P lans R eunion

The Tahoka High School class of 
1982 will celebrate memories and 
milestones during THS Homecoming 
festivities Sept. 20-21.

Friday's events include attending 
the assembly at the high school au
ditorium, followed by the parade, pep 
rally, the homecoming game a t^  

‘po.st-game reception. Saturday’s ac
tivities include come-and-go visiting 
at the Harvest Festival and dinner that 
night.

For more information on the re
union, contact Sara (M arez) 
G utierrez at 806-998-5437, 
SM G U T IE @ aol.com ; Andra 
(Draper) McLaren at 806-785-6104; 
or Danette (Phillips) Baker at 806- 
863-3074, dscribe@llano.net.

JON MOORE

First Baptist Revival 
Features Jon Moore

The First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka will host a revival Sunday 
through Wednesday, Sept. 8-11 with 
Evangelist Jon Moore as speaker and 
music by Jon-Roy Ramsour. Area 
residents are invited to attend.

The revival kicks off on Sunday 
with Sunday schix)! at 9:45 a.m. and 
morning worship beginning at 10:55 
a.m. Sunday evening worship will 
begin at 6 p.m. Evening services 
Monday through Wednesday will Fie 
held at 7 p.m.

Moore is from North Richland 
Hills and has been a full-time evan
gelist since 1974. Ramsour is the 
Minister of Music at the First Bap
tist Church in Sundown.

S ch oo l P ic tu res  
S et F o r  S ep t. 10

Letters To The Editor 
— P o lic y  —

Our readers are encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters To 
the Editor.

l^etters to the Editor arc accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka 79373): or by fax 
(806-998-6308).

All letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all arc 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or lilH;l 
issues.

The County Mews
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888; FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send ! 
address change to The News, P.O.  ̂
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

O r d e r  y o u r

H o m e c o m i n y  M u m s  

N O W !

Tahoka Homecoming is September 20th 
... order your mums early!

C io tk ilv v g  » F lo r f lU  • • J e w e l r y  f

F R i e N b S  T O
704 S. 1st Street in Tahoka 

Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.(806) 561-4712 Y T V
BifiMra Vnial. owner

Class Of 1934 
Reunion Set 
Sept. 13-14

The Tahoka High School Class 
of 1934 will meet Sept. 13-14 at 
Barcelona Court in Lubbock for their 
68th anniversary.

Class members planning to at
tend include Eunice Mullins Davis,: 
Gordon and Joan Suits, Martin and 
Jimmie Reese, Jack and Charlsie 
Huffmyer, Margaret Strain Edwards, 
Gaynell Tate Pitts. Christine Bates 
Melton, Vcrdic Warren Baker, Irma 
Fay Edwards Dankicf and Wilson 
Edwards.

For more information, contact 
Verdie Baker at 806-747-2671.

Tahoka high school and middle 
school students will take school pic
tures on Tuesday, Sept. 10 from 8 
a.m. to ntx)n. Students will receive a 
packet o f inform ation regarding 
prices and packages! Money is due 
at the time the photo is taken.

Make up and retake pictures will 
be taken Oct. 14.

Senior yearFxwk pictures will F>e 
taken after lunch on Sept. 10 and all 
day Sept. 11. Full photo sessions are 
scheduled for 4-10 p.m. on Sept. 10 
and 4-10 p.m. on Sept. II.

Contact Rachel Lehman at the 
high school, 561-4538 for more in
formation.

4 I * .

WILSON ISO IN 1 92 4-  
in 1924. In 1920, vote 
school building, whic 
large auditorium of ov 
ment. The enrollment 
teachers.

WILSON’S FIRST SC 
tember, 1913 -  a one-r 
This photo, date unk 
front. Students are (si 
Slater, Zora Wise, and 
ers unidentified).

A History o
Year Superintendei
1918 W.B. Bishop
1919 A.L. Foste
1922 R E Key
1926 A.L. Faubion
1935 S.G. Anthony
1943 C.O. Head
1945 CO. Head

• 1946 CO. Head
1947 J.P Hewlett
1950 J.P. Hewlett
1951 J.P. Hewlett
1952 J.P. Hewlett
1957 J.P. Hewlett
1959 J.P. Hewlett
1960 Johnny Clark,
1962 Leroy Sexott
1966 Leroy Scott
1967 Leroy Scott
1968 Glen H. Mitchi
1971 Glen H. Mitchc
1972 Glen H. MitctK
1973 Gary Gardner
1974 Gary CSardner
1975 Gary Gardner
1976 Bob Spence
1977 Bob Spence
1978 L.F Jacobs
1983 Ray Bethka
1985 Carl Foster
1987 Cart Foster
1988 David William!
1991 Nancy Temple
1992 Nancy Temple
1996 Nancy Temple
1997 Lane Jackson
1998 David Pierce
1999 David Pierce

;■ 2001 Mike Jones
; 2002 Mike Jones

At
Lynn Ct

ii

J > ^

A tie

Sa
o n t i

ToBesaoM L,^  
'  Booth Space, 
Call Rebecca Ingle
5 6 1 -m 0 a fte r5

_____________________________-

mailto:SMGUTIE@aol.com
mailto:dscribe@llano.net
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WILSON ISO IN 1924 -  This photo shows ths recently-built Wilson School 
in 1924. In 1920, voters passed a $40,000 bond issue to build a brick 
school building, which was contpieted two years later and included a 
large auditorium of over 500 seating capacity, 12 classrooms and a base
ment. The enrollment at that time was 278 students and a staff of seven 
teachers.

^ 4 ^

A History of Wilson ISD Administrators
SuBtrintendem
W.B. Bishop 
A.L. Fosle 
R E Key 
A.L. Faubion 
S.G. Anthony 
C.O. Head 
C.O. Head 
C.O. Head 
J.P. Hewlett 
J.P. Hewlett 
J.P. Hewlett 
J.P. Hewlett 
J.P. Hewlett 
J.P. Hewlett 
Johnny Clark. Sr. 
Leroy Scott 
Leroy Scott 
Leroy Scott 
Glen H. Mitchell 
Glen H. Mitchell 
Glen H. Mitchell 
Gary Gardner 
Gary Gardner 
Gary Gardner 
Bob Spence 
Bob Spence 
L.F. Jacobs 
Ray Bethka 
Carl Foster 
Carl Foster 
David Williams 
Nancy Templeton 
Nancy Templeton 
Nancy Templeton 
Lane Jackson 
David Pierce 
David Pierce 
Mike Jones 
Mike Jones

HS Principal

R.C. Green 
J.H. Harper 
J.H. Harper 
H.G. Hamrick 
A.H. Smith 
W.P. Jones 
W.P. Jones 
W.P. Jones 
W.T. Vardeman 
O.H. Koeninger 
Kenneth Baker 
Kenneth Baker 
Kenneth Baker 
Kenneth Baker 
Robert Taylor 
Al Mitts 
Travis Gilliland 
Bob Spence 
Royce Whiteley 
Tom Knoy 
Gary Cox 
Gary Cox 
Barry Poth 
Kyle Collier 
Randy Moczygemba 
Jerry Massingill 
Milton Wright 
David Hutton 
David Hutton 
David Hutton 
William Jolley 
William Jolley 
Twilla Rex

Clifton Gardner 
M L. Green

Jr HI PrinciM i Elo. Principal

Archie Sims
L. G. Fuller 
LG. Fuller 
W.T. Vardeman 
W.T. Vardeman 
Lloyd Jones
M. L. Green 
Tom Harkey 
Bud Comer 
Dale Sides 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Ted Dockery 
Nancy Templeton 
Kelly Hirt
Kelly Hirt 
Kelly Hirt 
Kelly Hirt 
Twilla Rex 
Twilla Rex

James Satterwhite

At the 27th Annual 
Lynn County Harvest Festival

Y O U  c o u l d  W I N . . .

^ ^ ^ 1,000Vacation Get-Away
* I Chances sold by Queen contestants.

Computer with Printer
Chances sold by Princess contestants.

: , ^ gCASH and Other Prizes in 
hourlyMerchantDrawings.

J > ^
To

'  Booth Space, 
Call Rehecca Ingle 
je i-m O a fie rS

A tte n d  th e  a n nu a l H arvest Festiva l

Saturday, Sept, 21
on th e  square in  dow ntow n Tahoka.

Chairman: 
Tammy Angeley 

561-4213

Chairmen:
Leah Taylor 998-5142 or 
Bfiron Horwood 998-4768

Wilson Celebration...
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(Continued from page J)
"Wilson ISD has endured many of 

the changes that have recently im
pacted West Texas, the main impact 
which has been felt in declining stu
dent enrollment,” said Supt. Jones. 
“We are currently in sound tlnancial 
shape with a healthy fund balance 
that the hoard is guarding against 
using unless it is absolutely neces
sary. To errunter the corresponding 
drop in slate funding from having 
fewer students, we have also trimmed 
programs and staff to run a balanced 
budget without compromising on stu
dent success,” he explained.

For the third year Wilson School 
has been designated a "Recognized” 
school district hy the Texas Educa
tion Agency because of the high suc
cess rate of students in passing the 
TAAS.

"Our high school seniors have

WILSON’S FIRST SCHOOL -  The first Wilson School opened In Sep
tember, 1913 -  a one-room building built on land donated by W.M. Green. 
This photo, date unknown, shows the school with the water pump in 
front. Students are (standing from left) Flora Bartley, Ethel Reeves, Mary 
Slater, Zora Wise, and seated, Ciara May, Montie Slaton, Lela Smith (oth
ers unidentified). ________________ _______________

STEPPING O UT- The three Wil
son Mustang captains, (from top) 
David Yowell, Brady Cross, and 
.Jacob Ramos take the field for the 
first game of the season on Friday, 
Aug. 30. The Mustangs fell to 
Klondike 55-32.

■V ■!!!' "'iru
W ils o n  M u s ta n g  
Booster Club

News

graduated under the Recommended 
Degree Plan, which is geared toward 
college work and focuses on more 
science and math courses to better 
prepare students for future success,” 
Jones said.

And, Wilson ISD is keeping up 
with the times through breaking tech
nology. A Spanish course is taught 
over an interactive lab setup that al
lows the teacher and students !o see 
and speak with each other as if they 
were in the same room. It has afso 
allowed Wilson ISD students to get 
to know and interact with students 
from Plains ISD, and Spur 
ISD on a daily basis, the superinten
dent explained.

“Our facilities have undergone a 
steady upgrade to keep track with the 
requirements for increased technol
ogy in every classroom and computer 
labs with the latest applications in 
both buildings,” Jones said.

The district’s facilities have also 
been upgraded throughout the years, 
including a new gymnasium which 
is the pride of the district. “The vot
ers of our school district approved a 
bond in 1995 to build a new gymna
sium and it continues to be one of 
the nicest facilities in the district.” 
said Jones.

“As Wilson ISD celebrates the 
90th Anniversary of educating stu
dents we look forward with confi
dence to celebrating more anniver
saries and educating students for 
many years to come,” the superinten
dent concluded, adding an invitation 
for all area residents to come visit the 
school’s facilities during the celebra
tion events this week.REGISTER"■Vote!

You must be registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.

Register at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Tax Office.

• U.S. General Election is 
November 5, 2002.

FRIDAY NIGHT ACTION -  The Wilson Mustangs took on Klondike 
on Friday, Aug. 30, losing 55-32 in the opening game of the football sea
son. Mustangs David Yowell, Nick Simmons and Zachary Zepeda work 
the line while Johnathan Perez and Brady Cross stand at the ready.

T / t e ' W i l s o n N e z v s
by A m anda D onald  • 628-0048 • cam p_am andaS hotm ail.com

My hushand. C'ody. announces for 
the .Mustang football games. I will also 
be in ihe stands and I encourage every
one in the coinmumty to come cheer on 
our team at every game this season. We 
have a new head coach, new players, and 
some great talent. Bring your blue and 
white and plenty of hot air to yell for our 
Mustangs!

WLSI) News
I'm  pleased to announce Wilson has 

tw'o new mascots! Lizette Bloom will be 
the high school mascot and Mackenzie 
Buckner will be the junior high mascot. 
The mascots and their names will be re
vealed at the .Mustatig’s Homecoming 
game this Friday.

.Spirit Basket Raffle
Buy a .*i()-cent ralllc ticket from any 

Jr. High or High .school cheerleader for 
your chance to witi the Spirit Basket at 
Homecoming! The spirit basket is filled 
w ith every thing you need to cheer on the 
Mustangs. It also contains free passes to 
home games, and a gift certificate to the 
concession stand. T'he cheerleaders thank 
YOU for your continued support.

Track Meet .Scheduled
A track meet is tentatively scheduled 

at Wilson High .Schtx)l for Saturday. Scot. 
14.

*»*
WIND Vtfth Anniversary 

and Rumecoming
Please contact Helen Stephenson or 

Kim Lindsey at 628-6313 for more in
formation, and see the schedule o f events

for Thursd.iy and l-iid.iv m iliis issue oi 
The ;V(‘u .\.

All lloals lor the Ihiinceoming Pa
rade on Thursday will need to he at the 
baseball field no later ih.iii .•'.4.''' The li- 
nal destination will bc’thc wliool p.iik- 
ing lot.

A lter the parade in Inmi ol the high 
sch(H)l, come out to enjoy hot dogs, chips, 
desert.and adrink lor only y.3 (MilTh.ink 
you in advance tor supporting the Stu
dent Council.

A bonfire will he held alter the pa
rade and hot dog supper

Wilson .Mustang i-shirts will be on 
sale in the school cafeteria bciore the 
homecoming game. 3ouih sizes S-M-L 
and adult sizes S-M-1 -.XL are SIO each: 
adult sizes 2X-3.\-4X are SI 2 c.ich

R e m e m b e r t o  
b r in g  in  y o u r  f la g  

a t  n ig h t  i f  i t  is  
n o t  i l lu m in a te a .

by Carol Yowell
The btMister club is hard at work 

and active in planning homecoming 
activities. Look around town for 
some of the effects of our efforts! As 
you come to the homecoming bon
fire and game, check out the booster 
club caps, visors, and toboggans for 
sale. You’ll love what we’ve done 
and won't want to miss out on our 
special 90 year edition — it happens 
only once, so don't let it pass you by.

We ll be offering pizza in our 
concession stand for the home games 
so plan to snack or make it a meal 
during the games this year.

Anyone interested in working in 
the concession stand please contact 
Carol Yowell at 628-6392 or any 
briostcr club member. You will re
ceive a ticket for our drawing for 
$1(K) and will be helping your child 
in his or her activities. This is such a 
worthwhile cause and helps us show 
our pride in our school and our chil
dren.

Our next booster club meeting 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 10. Plan to join 
us for a fun evening full of planning. 
Let us hear your ideas and maybe win 
a dom prize too!

lYon’t forget to attend the board 
meeting Sept. 12. Let your voice be 
heard in our community by being an 
active and involved member.

6 o  M u s f s n g s l

Welcome Home, Bxos 
to Wilson's Homoeomlngl

We don’t believe
Lutherans 
must all 
fit the 
same 
mold. f .

C o m e s k m  i k i S p M l !

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Block S uf 211. n ru  to sdiool) 628-6573 

Sunday School 9-30: Wonhip 10:45

/

W i l s o n  I

o n
your Y e a r

We are proud of our outstanding students and staff 
at Wilson Independent School District, 

and join them in celebrating 90 years of excellence! 
Welcome home exes for this special event!

1910 LOCKWOOD •  TAHOKA, TX

late bank
MEMBER F.D .I.C.-----------

2 0 0 0  GREEN AVE. •  WILSON, TX

►
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Hospital Votes Tax 
Increase Of 2.1 Cents

Lynn County Hospital District 
taxes will increase by 2.1 cents per 
$100 valuation as hospital board 
members voted unanimously last 
Thursday to implement the maxi
mum increase allowed without pub
lic notices and a hearing.

Official evaluations of property 
in the hospital district declined by 
$11 million, and board members 
agreed that with higher expenses 
coming up in the next fiscal year, 
particularly in the areas of recruit
ment of trained medical personnel, 
insurance for employees and meet
ing new government regulations, a 
tax increase was necessary.

Last year's rale was 25.4 cents 
per $I(K) valuation, and the new rate 
is 27.5 cents.

A person owning property valued 
at $5(),(XX) would pay about $ 10 more 
in taxes than last year ($ 137.74 com
pared It) $127.07).

During the discussion on the tax 
rate, it was noted that taxes account 
for only about 16 per cent of the 
hospital’s income, with most of the 
hospital’s money coming from pa
tient services.

The board also unanimously ap
proved a budget for the coming fis
cal year starting (Xt. 1. calling for 
expenditures expected to total 
$3,543,604. about $125.(KK) more

than will be spent this year.
Also approved by the board was 

the final audit of finances for last 
year, ending Sept. 30. 2001, by JW 
Anderson & Associates of Lubbock. 
This final report had been delayed for 
months wailing for information from 
Medicare..

Hospital Administrator Dan Pow
ers reported on problems with the 
company insuring employees, the 
need for replacement of some equip
ment items, and r>n the status of plans 
for a Illness center, a new fire sprin
kler system now being installed, and 
LynnwiM)d Assisted Living Center.

A semi-annual quality assurance 
report on hospital operations was 
appnjved by the board.

Billy Tomlinson presided, and all 
bt)ard members were present, includ
ing Joan Knox. John Hawthorne. Vir
ginia Ciriffing, Mike Rivas, Billy 
Tomlinson, Dalton Wot)d and Jerry 
lord.

Southern Bush Named
TEPSA President

AND HE CAME TO FASS-Tahoka QB Brandon McCord launches one of 36 passes he threw against Sun
down in the opening game last week. He completed 20 of them for 252 yards. Roughneck Steven Quintana
(38) is trying to harass McCord. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Rush Graduates 
From Baylor

Richard Duke Rush of O'Donnell 
was one of 584 summer graduates at 
Baylor University in ceremonies held 
Aug. 10 at the Ferrell Center.

Rush received his Doctor of Di
vinity degree.

There Is No Substitute 
For equality

\
)

Sickness is a great leveler. A ll the world is related when 
illness comes. Prince and pauperhave the same desire -- to 
get well. Thiscannot be accomplished by cheapmedicines. 
designed to cure everything from water on the brain to 
housemaid’s knee. When ill, you must have a remedy to 

meet your own exact requirement. Consult your physician. Then bring his 
prescription to us for compounding. We are prescription specialists.

\ J

T a h o k a  D r u gsince \9^i
1610 Main Street * 561-4041
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See a
photo

you like?
If you see a picture in the 

paper that has "LCN PHOTO" 
on it, then it's for sale!

Order any black and white 
LCN photo for only $2.

PLUS we aLso have any 
LCN FOOTBALL PHOTO 

available IN COLOR for only $5.
But (inter these early because they are 

only available for 2 tveeks following the 
game in which they were taken.

Com missioners 
Approve Budget

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in special session Wednesday 
morning, conducting a budget hear
ing for the 2(X)3 Lynn County bud
get. No eiti/.ens attended the meet
ing. and commissioners voted unani- 
mo.usly to approve the budget which 
had been filed, at a total budget fig
ure of $67,909.

Lynn County Sheriff Jake Diggs 
and Deputy Jerry D. Franklin met 
with the court for a discussion in re
gards to Sheriffs Department ve
hicles used by Deputy Sheriffs out
side the county. No official action 
was taken.

Commi-ssioners also discussed 
whether to continue with the discount 
offered for paying property taxes 
early, and agreed to continue offer
ing the discount for taxpayers. Those 
who pay their county taxes in Octo
ber receive a three percent discount, 
a two percent discount in November, 
and a one percent discount in Decem
ber.

Idalou elcm cntury principal 
Southern Wells Bush has been named 
District 17 President for the Texas 
Elementary Principals and Supervi
sors Association (TEPSA).

Bush and her fellow officers from 
the ^0 TEPSA districts across the 
state were installed  at the 
assiK'ialion’s annual Leadership Con
ference held in Galveston last month.

"TliPSA’s state and district lead
ers provide a vital connection to our 
members," said Executive director 
.‘vandi Borden. "We are pleased to 
have Southern as a resource in her 
district."

Bush began her education career 
in 1976 as a teacher. She received I cr 
Masters of Iklucation from Texas 
Tech University in 1991. She was 
named the-Texas Reading Leader for 
2(XX) and "Woman of the Year" by 
the Chamber of Commerce. She has 
tveen a TEPSA meml^er since 1990.

TEPSA represents more than 
5.(MM) elementary and middle school 
leaders, including principals, assis
tant principals, central office admin
istrators and supervisors ol reading. _ 
mathematics, science, special educa
tion and other disciplines.

Bush IS a 1972 graduate of 
Tahoka High School. Her lamily has 
owned Tahoka Drug lor over 75 
vears.

Can anything be sadder than work unfinished? Yes; work never 
begun.

—Christina Rossetti

Cmputer Problem? Call... 
FRIENDS

COMPUTER SERVICES
On-Site Service and Repair!

Reasonably Priced • Guaranteed Work
Call Seth at 561-4712

AND LEAVE MESSAGE

O r d e r  y o u r

THS Homecoming Mums!
Come see samples already made up 

and choose yours today!
.tron iiv  -MoD Vri 6 r> 9-12

‘c N " ’  “̂ l o o p o

\?>ZG Locfevt?ood'*“ 5Cn-t26C^ • f^ho^kr?

A lisiJ i*
store  #182

1800 Lockwood
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s

(806) 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

2002

NACHO, PIZZA, TACO, SPICY 
NACHO, FOUR CHEESE

TOM'S
TORTILLA

CHIPS
reg. 9 9  <

89‘
CITRUS, MANGO OR TROPICAL

TAMPICO
PUNCH

GAUON / REG. $1.99

<

2 BURRITOS & 
20 OZ. DR PEPPER
(DR PEPPER, DIET DR PEPPER OR RED FUSION)

$ 1 4 9

DR PEPPER
6 PACK 

OR 3 LITER
ASSORTED

HERSHEY'S
STANDARD SIZE ONLY

GREEN CHILI 
CHICKEN ROLL

REG. $1.59

$ p 9

BAR S

TURKEY
BREAST

16 O Z .

$099
OiLCriGl

i T t i r

M IL K  C H O C O L A T E

PEPPERMINT OR 
WINTERGREEN

TRIDENT 
WHITE GUM

12 PIECES / REG. $1.09Z9<
A LLSU P^ S C O M B O  M EA LS

r '
r  0 m  I

v . P

GET 
«  ONE ̂FREE! AU FLAVORS

GATORADE
32 0 Z . / R E G .  $1.89

ColiKt Stick "Hoo*' Sl4mpi 
Todi) (i You Could ^ in  FKl t

Milk For A Yr^r’

COMBO 
NO. 1

COMBO 
NO. 2

COMBO 
NO. 3

COMBO 
NO. 4

2 BURRITOS
& 32 O Z. TALLSUP....................... X o Z V

CHICKEN B in s  S O  C A
& 32 O Z. TALLSUP....................... Z o d V

BBQ SANDWICH, HOWLERS <0%
& 32 O Z. TALLSUP.........................

BREAKFAST BURRITO, HASHBROWN t m O A  
A  1 6 0 Z .  CO FFEE.........................  ^ I . W
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Tahoka Blanks Sundown 
26-0 In Football Opener

The Tahoka Bulldogs picked up 
where they left off in last year’s 
highly successful season, opening 
the new football season last Friday 
with a 26-0 win over Sundown.

Quarterback Brandon McCord 
and running back Matt Wells each 
scored two touchdowns as McCord 
ran new Coach Wes Cope’s spread 
offense well, and the Bulldogs’ de
fense was outstanding.

This Friday Tahoka will play its 
first game at home, hosting Morton, 
which beat Seagraves 28-21 last 
week. The Indians’ sophomore quar
terback, Calvin Johnson, rushed for 
213 yards, scored on runs of 77 and 
81 yards and threw a 65-yard touch
down pass, so the Bulldogs’ defense 
may get a stronger test.

McCord passed for 252 yards 
and one touchdown, completing 20 
of 36, with no interceptions. He 
scored Tahoka’s first touchdown on 
an 18-yard run in the first quarter. The 
extra point try failed and Tahoka led 
6-0. In the second quarter. Wells ran 
a yard for a touchdown, making it 12- 
0 after a pass for points failed.

Still in the second quarter. Wells 
took a 1 -yard pass from McCord for 
aTD, and Trey Price kicked the point 
to make it 19-0 at halftime.

Wells, who gained 57 yards on 
13 carries, scored again on a 1-yard 
plunge in the fourth quarter, and Price 
again kicked the point.

Adrian Moore, Tahoka senior 
wide receiver who led all Class AA 
receivers in total yards last season.

Computer, Vacation Tickets Offered 
By Harvest Festival Contestants

Lynn County Harvest Festival 
princess and queen contestants will 
soon begin selling tickets for chances 
to win a variety of gotid prizes. Prin
cess Candidates will again sell tick
ets for a chance to win a new com
puter with printer, and queen candi
dates will sell chances to win a $ 1000 
vacation get-away package, with the 
winner choosing a destination of their 
choice. Tickets are $1 each.

Both prizes will be drawn at the 
27th Annual, Lynn County Harvest 
Festival, slated for Saturday, Sept. 2 1 
on the square in downtown Tahoka.

Festival Booths will offer food, 
games and crafts and Bandgora will 
return to this year’s event to enter
tain on stage during the day as well

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
News ♦  Advertising • Printing • Office Supplies

P H O N E  (806) 998-4888 •  FAX (806) 998-6308 •  TA H O K A , TEXAS

“ y f H
(fWellness 
y  Clinic www.lchdhealthcare.org

1705 LOCKWOOD * TAHOKA, TX 79373

The Family \Nellness Clinic accepts 
Medicaid, Medicare, Title V, Commercial Insurance, 

and uses a Sliding Scale Fee Schedule for those 
with no health insurance coverage.

FERN DOCEKAL, PAC of the Family Wellness 
Clinic sees all types of Family Practice patients, 
including Obstetrical, Pediatric and Geriatric.

IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU
at the Family Wellness Clinie

Open late on Wednesday evenings until 7:00 p.m.

FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T S , C A L L
998-4604

caught 8 passes for 75 yards against 
the Roughnecks. Michael Nance 
caught 2 passes for 61 yards. Josh 
Pridmore snagged 2 for 42 yards. 
Wells caught 2 for 39, Warren Baker 
had 3 for 28 yards, and Price gained 
18 on 3 receptions.

Tahoka’s offensive line did a
gtH)d job, and the defense held Sun
down to 152 total yards.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SUNDOWN
17 First downs 7
83 Yds. Rushing 89
252 Yds. Passing 63
20-34-0 Completed by 6-11-0
3-28.3 Punts, avg. 7-39.3
0 Fumbles lost 1
5-40 Penalties 4-20

as for the street dance from 8 p.m. to 
midnight.

Booth reservations are currently 
being accepted, by calling booth 
chairman Rebecca Ingle at 561 -4440 
(after 5 p.m.) Cost of an 8’xlO' area 
is $30. Any booth requiring electric
ity hookups must be noted. Extension 
cords will not be provided by the 
Harvest Festival, and all booth par
ticipants must check with Mrs. Ingle 
prior to setting up their booths the day 
of the festival, as booth areas will be 
assigned.

Any Lynn County girl wanting to 
participate may call Princess Chair
man Tammi Angeley at 561 -4213 or 
Queen Chairman Leah Taylor at 998- 
5142.

RESIDENT OF THE MONTH -  
Ben Moore has been named Resi
dent of the Month for Septem ber 
at Tahoka C are Center. He has 
been a resident at TCC since May.

News from the
Tahoka Care Center

by Connie Riojas
The Center would like to con

gratulate Ben Moore, who was cho
sen as Resident of the Month for Sep
tember. He has been at the Center 
since May 1, 2002. He was born 
March 19, 1916 in Tahoka, graduated 
from O ’Donnell High School and 
attended Texas Tech University. Ben 
married Dean Williams in 1949. They 
have five children: James Ray of 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Sandra Dean 
of Fort Smith, Ark., Bob of Grand 
Junction, Colo., Donna Telchik of 
Arlington, and Larry Don of Ama
rillo. Mr. Moore was a carpenter and 
he built two football fields and two 
track fields. His father was a United 
States weather observer for 16 years. 
Ben took over and was a weather 
observer for 35 years, and his son has 
been a weather observer for the past 
five years. Congratulations Ben!

Anna Stroope was elected as 
Employee of the Month for Septem
ber. She has been employed with 
TCC for the past year. Anna was bom 
Nov. 3, 1979 and graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1998. She has 
one daughter, Tamya Burleson. Some 
of Anna’s hobbies include horseback 
riding and playing basketball. Con
gratulations Anna on a job well done!

The monthly birthday party will 
be held this Friday, Sept. 6 at 3 p.m. 
Sweet Street Baptist Church will be 
hosting the party. Residents celebrat
ing birthdays this month are Gladys 
Kay and Phalba Woods on Sept. 5, 
Nicolasa Perez on Sept. 10, and War
ren Hardt on Sept. 24. Enjployees

W H E A T  S E E D
$ R 9 5

50# BA50# BAG - VNS 
Cleaned & Treated

/

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN
(LAKEVIEW)

924-7556
(1-888-924-7556 Toll-Free)
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ESCORT-Bulldog running back Trey Price (33) has some blockers in front as he runs for yardage against 
Sundown. The Roughnecks’ Tanner Baggett (10) is getting lots of attention from some unidentified Bulldog

(LC N PHOTO by Garv Jones i

T h e N e w  HomeAtetes
by Karon Durham • 924-7448
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Twenty-two Little Leopards plus the 
junior high cheerleaders attended the vai - 
sity cheerleader’s Little Leopard camp on 
Thursday, Aug. 29. The varsity cheerlead
ers taught jumps, chants, cheers, and a 
dance to the campers. Campers presented 
a mini pep rally to their parents at the end 
of camp. The Little Leopards will 
paractice for the pep rally from .3:30-4;(X) 
on Thursday, Aug. 12. They will partici
pate in the varsity pep rally on Aug. I} at 
2:35 p.m.

This year’s camp participants in
cluded: Hannah Warren, April Torres. 
Jacobi Ford. Steelie Feaster. Kari Mackcr. 
Allison Burenheidc, Mackenzie Dunn. 
Miranda Hymes. Madison Gass. Naomi 
Nevarez. Audra Bruton. Merit Mitchell. 
Hailey Lehman. Kaitlin Thompson. 
Alexsis Vasquez. Briana Laseman. 
Desiree Vasquez. Caitlin Kieth. Lindsey 
Burenheide. Alexsis Torres, Kaylan 
Lehman, and Morgan Dunn.

***
Community Birthday Calendars are 

on sale now through Friday. Sept. 13. 
Place your ad through a New Home Stu
dent Council member. Marsha Scoot at 
the school, or Rhonda Timmons at the 
post office.

Student Council officers for 2(X)2- 
2003 were elected in the spring. TTiey are: 
Jessica Holder, President; and Caitie 
Dalton, Vice President. Other STUCO 
members include class officers and work- 
on students in grades 7-12.

The following class officers were 
elected the first day of school: Seniors— 
Miranda Rodriguez. President; Stephanie 
Kieth. Vice President; Zac Morris. Sec- 
retary/Treasurer; Juniors—Ashley Gill, 
President; Shea Wilkinson. Vice Presi
dent; Lauren Wied. Secretary; Bear 
Chesley, Treasurer; Sophomores—Cody 
Kieth, President; Karen Muniz. Vice 
President; Aaron Villarreal, Secretary/ 
Treasurer; Freshmen—Katie O'Rourke. 
President; Matthew Hymes. Vice Presi
dent; Laura Maeker. Secretary'/Trea- 
surer; 8th Graders—Sarah Clem, Presi
dent; Ashley Brady, Vice President; 
Raclin Ogle, Secretary/Treasurcr; 7th 
Graders—Fabian Vitolas. President; 
Damien Rodriguez. Vice President; and 
L’Shae Arnett, Secretary/Treasurcr.

celebrating arc Karen Malone on 
Sept. 9, Yolanda Alvarado on Sept. 
21, and Sylvia Hernandez on Sept. 
23. Happy Birthday to all.

A big thank you to the Fellow
ship Methodist Church of O’Donnell 
for donating bingo prizes.

If you are interested in volunteer
ing or in making donations, contact 
me at 998-5018.

New Howie Leo])arcls

Ĉ 0\ Bgllt! Win-!

The New H('mc School 2()OI-2(X)2 
yearbooks are being distributed. Kxtra 
books are available lor purchase at $26. 
Books may be obtained Irom the follow - 
ing yearbook staff members: Lorena 
Dominguez. Mikey Garcia. Desiree 
Garza. JoAnna Garza. Jessica Holder. 
Miranda Rodriguez. Cristina Vitolas. ivr 
Mrs. Marsha Scott.

***
It is once again lime lo plan Red Rib

bon Week activities for our sclitKil stu
dents. This year's theme for our special 
week will be "You .Must Be Drug Free 
To Reach The Stars." Our students in 
grades K.-12 w ill again be given the op
portunity lo enter various contests that 
will encourage them to set high goals and 
live drug free lives.

If you have not been a sponsor jif 
New Home School's Red Ribbon Week 
activities in the past. I would like lo in
vite you to consider helping us w iih prizes 
for these contests this year. I can't do it 
without you. You help me reach the chil
dren in w ays that I can't do atone since I 
do not have any school fujiding for this 
program.

Our Red Ribbon Vkeek will be held 
Oct. 21 -25. If >ou can help furnish a do
nation of cash or a prize, please let me 
know before CXt. 7.

* i(( Xr ’
The junior varisly and junior high 

fixitball teams will host Happy on Thurs
day. .Sept. 12 The varsity team will travel 
to Happy on Friday. .Sept. 13.

I . i i i i i i  I i i i i i i l i i  
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The Lynn County 
HARVEST FESTIVAL 

Is coming -  Sept. 21

PROCRASTlNzXTlON. PART IV
.So. you want to stop posiponing 

your lifeProcrastination is a li.ilui 
and. like all habits, it takes time .iiid 
effort toovercome. Just by taking the 
lime lo read this, you ve taken the 
first step to eliminating a BKi pn>h- 
lem. Here is a list of the ttrp 10 re
sources:

1. The Procrtiytinaiinfi Child hv 
Rita hmmeit

2. The Procmsiiiuitiov Workhimk 
by V\ illiam J. Knaus aiul Albert Idlis

3. TIu’ ProcnistiiHiinr \ lUwd- 
hook by Rita lanmett

4. Eat Thcit Fnii>! by Brian Ti ;ic v
5. How to Ri'uch Yoio Cowls by 

Henry C. Everett
6. The Complete Idiot 'v Guide ’o 

O ver com i r i f !  P r o c r o s i i i i a t i o n  by
Michelle Tullier

7. The Complete Idu't 's Guide to. 
Keiiiveiitiiii; Yourself h\ Jell rev !’ 
Davidson

8. Petit Proercistiiuitiou tiud 
Moke the Grade by Linda .Sapadin 
and Jack Maguire

9. The Tomorrow Tropbs K;ii en 
E. Peterson

10. YOL'R COUNTY 1 .\TEN- 
SION OFFICE can provide program 
series and workshops specifically 
designed at eliminating pr»>crastin.i- 
tion for you. your lamily. or ytuir 
stall. Don't pul it off Give Fdizabelh 
a call at .561-4562.

561-1777561-1771
19(H) Main St.

Tahoka T 4 | ,
& Drive-In

Quarter Lb. •■ ■ "'-v  ' ^ A

^  HAMBURGER
D a ily  M enu S p e c ia ls ! • B re a k fa st S p e c ia ls  6-11 A M .

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs, Choice of Meat. Hashbrowns and Toast

10” BREAKFAST 
BURRITOS

Atni :=ms
HELP WANTED: Cook and Dishwasher Needed! \ S-|^g5

New Home
School Menu

.Sept. 9-13 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts, Milk.
Ttiesday: Blueberry Muffins. Milk. 
Wednesday: Cereal, Graham Crackers. 
Milk
Thursday: Hash Browns, Toast, Milk. 
Friday; Breakfast Pizza, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Mini Comdogs, Breaded Okra, 
Lettuce.Tomato. Fruit Cup. Milk 
Thesday: Bean & Cheese Burriio, Let
tuce. Tomato, Celery. Cucumber, Carrol, 
Spanish Rice. Pear Cup, Milk. 
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
Spears, Baby Carrots. Watermelon. 
Chips. Milk.
Thursday; Chicken Fried Steak. 
Whipped Potatoes, Green Beans. Fruit 
Cup, Hot Rolls. Milk.
Friday; C(X)K-OUT: Hot Dog. Pickle 
Spears, Raw Veggies. Watermelon. Milk.

RHEEM® AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and l)uiet.

Peace and quiet is 
a vital part of your 
home comfort. .And 
thanks to its highly 
advanced Scroll 
compressor, a 
Rheem central air 
conditioner is one 

most quiet ever made. 
But that's not all the comforting news.

• The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save >ou 
money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your 
Rheem dealer to find out more.MANUEL'S Appliance Service

IN  S L A T O N

806 /  828-4730
TACB License /PS 1OOC RELAX. |TS RMklll.*

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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Annual Lynn County Ag 
Tour Planned For Sept. 11

CABRITO COOKS -  These Tahoka area residents participated in the 
29th Annual World Cham pionship Barbeque Goat Cook O ff held in 
Brady on Saturday, Aut>. 30, takin(; home third place in the Best Small 
Cooking Rig category. There were 144 entries in the division. The group, 
whose pit >«us named “ No Chiken,'’ includes, from left, C arlton Ham p
ton of Brownw«>od, Kasey Draper of Tahoka, Darrow “ Pig Eye” Talkmitt 
of Wilson, Kent Kahl of Tahoka (holding Kash Kahl), Yancy D raper of 
Tahoka (front), Kelly D raper of Tahoka and Gary Hudgens of Tahoka.

Volunteer Cotton
Costly To Growers

doing this is criticul to the success ol 
holl wegvil eradication.”

That cotton growing in ditches 
and coming up in lields that were 
lornierix' planted in cotton threatens 
the piDgress »>f eradication in the 
Southern High Plains, said Charles 
Allen, program director lor the Texas 
Boll Weevil Eradication l-oundation.

"Boll weevils w II find cotton 
plants capable ol providing them 
with ftKKi and a place to reproduce," 
Allen said "These plants arc a source 
of continuing reinlestation in the 
zone.”

Allen said that when foundation 
employees discover volunteer cotton, 
it has to be trapped and monitored. II 
weevils arc found to be reprtxlucing, 
then the cotton will have to be 
sprayed. The best solution is for 
growers to remove any volunteer 
cotton in their l ields or on their prop
erty.

“We understand that removing or 
killing these si uttered plants is often 
difficult and costly,” Allen said. “But

Monitoring volunteer c6tton, and 
treating it when weevils are present, 
expends time and resources, but be
cause this cotton is not assessed, cot
ton growers bear the expense. Allen 
said. In addition, because volunteer 
cotton provides a breeding ground 
that reinfests cotton fields, the 
amount of time to complete eradica
tion IS extended, which adds to the 
costs growers will have to pay.

The 2002 Lynn County Ag Tour 
is set for Wednesday, Sept. 11. Pro
ducers will have the opportunity to 
obtain information on insect control, 
cotton tillage systems, CRP, harvest 
aid strategies, water management, 
exotic’ wildlife, and other informa
tion.

”We are hoping producers will 
make plans to attend this annual 
event,” said Bryan Reynolds. County 
Extension Agent. “We have put to
gether a very informative program 
and have tried to ftx'us on a different 
area of the county from previous 
years."

Registration will be from 8:00- 
8:30 a.m. at the New Home Co-op 
gin (eight miles west of New Home

New Ag Museum 
Welcomes Visitors

"The Southern High Plains is es
sentially a year ahead of the game in 
eradication,” Allen said. “It would he 
ii shame to lose any of that ground 
because of the presence of volunteer 
cotton in the zone."

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation is a nonprofit, 
grower-initiated and funded organi
zation dedicated to elimin.nting the 
cotton boll weevil from the state in 
the most cost-effective and environ
mentally responsible manner pos
sible.

•  On-Site Computer Repair
•  System Installations
•  Networking
•  Web Design
•  Web Hosting
•  Training

jfSolutions
Jade Foerster

http://www.jfsolutions.com 

Phone (806) 924-7558 Cell (806) 535-7245

If we were to step baek l(X) years 
in time, all we would see were the 
tall grasses and open prairie on the 
Llano Estacado. Now, all one can see 
are center pivot irrigation systems, 
cotton gins, high-tech farming equip
ment and acre after acre of cotton, 
peanut and grain sorghum Helds. So 
how did we get this far? Those an
swers and more arc all on display at 
the American Museum of Agricul
ture, a new facility in Lubbock.

“We want this to be an educa
tional and interpretive museum. We 
want to show the history of farming 
in this region. It’s the backbone of 
our economy, it brought us to where 
we are today and it will take us well 
into the future,” said Don Abbe, di
rector of the American Museum of 
Agriculture.

The museum was created on pa
per in May of 2(X)1, but opened its 
doors in May of 2002. It is in the be
ginning phases right now and is 
housed inside the old American Wind 
Power Center, just east of McKenzie 
Park, located at the intersection of 
Canyon Lake Drive and East Broad
way. Abbe and the museum’s board 
of directors hope to expand the mu
seum; the city has pledged 25 acres 
of land north of the current locationMonigomeniSeel&DeliniiRg

W h e a t  S e e d  P r i c e s

TAHOKA. TX 806-998-4966

VNS Wheat........................ $5.90
Triticale;............................$7.25
Beardless......................... $6.25
Beardless (foragegrazer) ... .....$6.95

50 Lb. Bags
P r ic e s  S u b j e c t  T o  C h a n g e

34-4IC

h im i

Loans for d irt Cheap.

A g  jQ R gpiT ...

Call Clint Robinaon at the Lnbbock Credit Office • 806.745.3a77 • www.agm0nc7.com
■Farm & Ranch Loans 'Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans ’Rural Home Loans 
■Agribusiness Loans 'History of Patronage Payment ‘Recreational Land Loans

and there are plans for a new build
ing and expanding exhibits.

“All these plans are great, the 
museum will be a wonderful place 
for learning when we finish, but all 
of this takes money,’’ Abbe said.

“We have an opportunity for 
people to become ‘charter members’. 
To achieve this status, a person, fam
ily or business must donate $200,” 
Abbe said. “Of course, we gratefully 
accept donations, no matter how big 
or small, any amount is very much 
appreciated.” Charter memberships 
will only be accepted until the end 
of August.

The museum is currently open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays and 
Saturdays.

For more information on the 
museum, contact Don Abbe at 791- 
1615 or Erica Goss at 762-0181.

Rylander Distributes 
Sales Tax Allocations

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
G ill  Llf For Your 
liisimmcc Seeds!

• Automobiles 
(including SR22)

• Bonds
• Homes
• Business 

Coverage
• Mobile 

Homes
• Renter’s 

Insurance
• Motorcycles
• Boats
• R\Ts
• Jet Skis;all Kent:

B est Available Copy
B est A v a ila l

on FM 211). Tour stops will begin at 
9:00 a.m. and conclude around noon. 
Transportation to tour stops and 
lunch will be provided. During lunch, 
awards to the Outstandhig Farmer 
and Conservation Farmer for 2002 
will be presented. The 2002 Farm Bill 
will also be discussed.

“Our goal is to make the Ag Tour 
an event where people'can learn 
about Production A griculture 
whether or not they are directly in
volved,” said Reynolds.

Pesticide License holders will re
ceive three CEU’s. For more informa
tion, contact Bryan Reynolds at the 
Lynn County Extension Office, (806) 
561 -4562 or Mario Avila at the NRCS 
Office at (806) 998-4507, ext. 3.

6: ■ . 4 •
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AG TOUR -  Lynn County Extension Agent Bryan Reynolds invites area 
residents to the annual Lynn County Ag Tour set for Sept. 11. Registra
tion will be from 8:00-8:30 a.m. at the New Home Co-op gin (eight miles 
west of New Home on FM 211). Tour stops will begin at 9:00 a.m. and 
conclude around noon (see sto rv ).

Caved-in Wells Create Safety 
Hazards For People And Animals

Texas C om ptro ller C arole 
Keeton Rylander recently delivered 
$378.8 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to Texas cities, counties, 
transit departments and special pur
pose taxing districts.

Rylander sent sales tax rebates of 
' $257.5 millidn to Texas cities, down 
4.7 percent com pared to August 
2001. Year-to-date, city sales tax re
bates are down 1.3 percent compared 
to 2001. Cities in Lynn County are 
following that trend, with Tahoka, 
O’Donnell and Wilson all receiving 
less than they did for the same pe
riod last year.

August sales tax rebates include 
local sales taxes collected in June and 
reported to the Comptroller in July.

O ’Donnell received a rebate of 
$ 1,363.40 this year versus $2,372.05 
for the same period last year for a 
d rop  o f 42.52 percent. Tahoka 
showed a decrease of 20.24 percent, 
receiving $6,485.68 this year as op
posed to $8,131.66 last year. Wilson 
received $454.98 in rebate monies, 
36.63 percent lower than last year’s 
rebate of $718.02 for this period.

Year-to-date, Tahoka has re
ceived $55,296.31 in allocations, 
O’Donnell has picked up $8,265.79 
and Wilson has earned $3,269.10

The next sales tax allocation will 
be Friday, Sept. 13.

The High Plains Ungerground 
Water Conservation District No. I re
minds area producers to check the 
soil around their irrigation wells for 
signs of possible cave-ins and to re
pair any damage as quickly as pos
sible.

“In the last few months, the High 
Plains Water District has received re
ports of several irrigation well cave- 
ins from landowners and the public. 
These cave-ins pose a threat to hu- 
man/animal safety, and ground wa
ter quality,” said Water Use Division 
Director Arnold Husky.

A heavy precipitation event may 
be the catalyst causing soil around a 
well to cavc-in. Cave-ins may al.so 
be caused by gophers and other small 
animals that create burrows around 
a pump base. These burrows weaken 
the soil and heavy precipitation can 
cause the ground around the pump 
to collaspe.

The public should approach cave- 
ins with great caution. “This is a very 
dangerous situation,’’ said Husky.

“Cave-ms can often range from a few 
feet deep to as much as ten feet deep 
or more depending upon the soil type 
and amount of soil that the water has 
eroded away. Water District field per
sonnel have previously investigated 
some cave-ins in sandy soils that 
were deep enough to place a pickup 
truck inside them."

Husky encourages landowners, 
producers, and the public to contact 
the High Plains Water District office 
if a cave-in is found. District staff can 
help secure the area, if needed, and 
make recommendations on how to 
properly repair the cave-in.

For more information or to report 
a water well cave-in, contact Arnold 
Husky at the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District 
No. I. He may be reached at (806) 
762-0181 or by e-m ail at 
ahusky@hpwd.com. Additional in
formation about proper water well 
capping is also available on the High 
Plains Water District web site at 
www.hpwd.com

Ntwt From

Lending Hands
"VoluAtMft HtiFing Others''

Dennis Williams 
Wins First Weekly 
Football Contest

Lending Hands is still working at 
Helen Bookman’s home located at 
1429 Ave. D. We are slowly but 
surely com ing to an end to this 
project. Hopefully Mrs. Bookman 
can move back into her home soon.

We have started painting the in
side of the house. Then we will move 
to the outside. We arc still in need of 
volunteers would like to help us out

Recent volunteers include Odclia 
Sastre, C asandra T illm an, Sara 
Alvarado, Megan Alvarado, George 
Sepeda, Roger Locke, Eddy Saldana, 
Mary Lou Saldana, Jo Jo Lawson. 
Sandy Autry, Joe Barrientez, Joey 
Barrientez, Jeremy Barrientez, John 
Barrientez, Sabas Longoria, and 
Sandy Thompson and Ricarda Sali
nas.

Thanks to everyone who has vol
unteered their hard work and dedi
cation to this project. Also, special 
thanks to Ricarda Salinas, Eddie 
Saldana and Sara Alvarado for pro
viding lunch and refreshments.

Dennis Williams is the winner of 
the first week’s Football Contest 
sponsored by The Lynn County News 
and advertising sponsors. Williams 
and Colhy Gardner both missed three 
entries in the contest, but Williams 
correctly picked the winner in the 
tiebreaker game to win the $10 prize. 
He missed guessing one of the Se
cret Spon.sors for the week, which 
would have doubled his prize money.

Secret Sponsors were Chancy & 
Son, Wildcat Manufacturing, White 
Funeral Home. Walker & Solomon 
Agency, and Tejeda Cafd.

All entries during the 10-week 
contest will be entered in a grand 
pri/.e drawing for a color TV donated 
by Higginhotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Co. Contest entries arc due by 4 p.m. 
each Friday at the News Office.

Mincemeat pies developed as 
a way of preserving chopped or 
minced meat. They are cooked  
w ith fru it and spices, doused  
with brandy, rum or whiskey.

These Tahoka Firms
---- FARM

Are Sponsoring TJtis
N EW S-----

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

---------------------------- Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
------Clint Robinson, President

rs Co-op Association
No. 1

. Lynn County Farm Bureau

HOUSE FUR SALE: 
Completely remodeled 
roof — all new inside! 
west of school. 2326  ̂
David for appointment.

COM PLETELY REl
room, 1 bath house on 1 
Contact Jerry Brown at

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
dining, formal living r 
central heat and air. On I 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-

COMPLETELY REFl
sale. Two bedroom, one 
remodeled inside and 01 
trical, plumbing, fixtures 
4863.

1993 CLAYTON Man
moved. I6’x80', 3 bedn 
ing, shingled roof Api 
nancing available. Call

FOR RENT: Non-Smo 
Street. $35(Vmo. Dept 
quired. Available mid-S 
806-543-9826.

HOUSE FOR RENT; 
car garage, close to scht 
998-4555.

L Y lm C O U ^

C la ss ifi
Up to 25 

^ 5 .0 0  /77t
Deadline is No<

TEX/
The City of Tahok 

ment Fund application 
grant application reque 
lion of town. The applii

The Lynn Cou

Lynn Cour 
Elsewhere

Stacy Adams 
Kim Albrecht 
Glen Anderson 
Janet Anderson 
Judy Barker 
Mrs. Boyd Barm 
Harold Barrett 
Math Bartley 
Britt Brooks 
Billie Carroll 
Mary Coleman 
Don Cowan 
Herman Crawfoi 
Ora Marie Davis 
Marvin Gregory

SEND THE

http://www.jfsolutions.com
http://www.agm0nc7.com
mailto:ahusky@hpwd.com
http://www.hpwd.com
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C a ll 998-4888
by N o o n  Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY
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»d
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Real Estate Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. I bath. 
Completely remodeled — new stucco, new 
txjof — all new inside! $42,500. One block 
west of school. 2326 North 4th Street. Call 
David for appointment. 806-777-2802..36-tfc

COM PLETELY REMODELED 2 bed
room. I bath house on large lot. 1921 N. 6th. 
Contact Jerry Brown at 998-5060. 28-tfc

REAL E S TA TE
PRIME LOCATION

Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 bath, cen
tral heat/air, double carport, 
fenced yard, large lot. Coun
try Club Addition. 2529 N. 
2nd.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heat and air. On large lot. I9I9 N 6lh. 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-.5060 for appointnwnt.

l4-tfc

MUST S

rl5?2013 Lock!

Brick, 
ga 
ho

8S#̂ 2car
yard. Nice 

Lockwood.

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. Two bedroom, one bath, stucco Totally 
remodeled inside and out — new paint, elec
trical, plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998- 
4863. 28-tfc

1993 CLAYTON Manufactured Home to be 
moved. I6’x80', 3 bedroom. 2 bath, vinyl sid
ing, shingled roof. A4>pliances included. Fi
nancing available. Call 806-998-5527. 27-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Non-Smoking. 3-1; 1904 S. 8th 
Street. $350/mo. Deposit & references re
quired. Available mid-Sept. 806-894-9826 or 
806-543-9826. 36-2tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 BR, 2-1/2 Bath, 2 
car garage, close to school. $650/month. Call 
998-4555. .34-tfc

LYimCOVIVTYIVEWS

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 
5̂.00 minimum.

Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OFTAHOKA

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVEI.OPMENT PROGRAM
The City of Tahoka is giving notice of the City’s intent to submit a Community Develop

ment Fund application for a grant from the Texas Community Development Program. The 
grant application request is $250,000 for sewer system improvements in the south central sec
tion of town. The application is available for review at City Hall during regular business hours.

.36-ltc

Your Subscription To
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p ir e s  In  S E P T E M B E R
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Mailing Address............. ..........$17.00 Year
Elsewhere in United States.................... ..........$21.00 Year

Stacy Adams Thomas & Kristie Griffin Sam Pridmore
Kim Albrecht Opal Hagler David & Patricia Rambo
Glen Anderson Don Hammonds Rays TV & Appliance
Janet Anderson Jamie Haynes Steve Renfro
Judy Barker Jay Kelley Carroll Rhodes
Mrs. Boyd Barnes Don Morton Guadalupe Saldana
Harold Barrett Aaron & Melissa Andra Sue Shaw
Math Bartley McCleksey Dwayne & Garene Smith
Britt Brooks Marty & Jodi Mozelle Smith
Billie Carroll McCIintock Jiggs Swann
Mary Coleman Roger McMillan Frank Taylor
Don Cowan O’Donnell Warehouse Sgt. Moses R. Tijerina
Herman Crawford Murry Peppers Billy Weaver
Ora Marie Davis Ethel Phiipot Wilson ISD Library
Marvin Gregory

SEND TH E N ...

Order a Student Subscription to The County News!
All student subscriptions are 

for nine months and run from 
September to May. Cost is just 

$15.75 anywhere in Texas. 
To order, send payment and 

student's name and address to 
The Lynn County News, 

Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373 
or come by the office at 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

For Sale Garage Sales Sales Of License Plates Benefit 
Texas Coileges And Universities

FOR SALE: 1999 Mobile Scout Travel 
Trailer. 30 ft. long, sleeps up to 6 people, fi
berglass shell with slide out extension. Great 
condition! Call 998-4873. 36-3tc

EXTRA LiVING SPACE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, base
ment, double carport, fenced 
yard; plus two room extra liv
ing quarters! Ave. K and N. 
8th. (Melon Jaquess home).

REASONABLY PRICED
Metal siding, 3 BR, 1 bath, 
extra roomy home, fenced, 
large storage, cellar, extra 
1 BR rent house. 1224 N. 7th.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath; 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lose to Tahoka  
school. 1805 Ave. P.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

Call Uiatf le lUl

P E B S W O R T H
S o u th w e s t R eal E s ta te

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806 561-4091

The artichoke Is a perennial in 
the thistle group of the sunflower 
family.

FOR SALE: Gas range, self-cleaning oven. 
Good Shape. Call 998-4684 .36-ltc

HIGH DEFINITION Big Screen TV for sale 
Take on small payments. 1-800-398-3970.

35-2tp

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 7.50 Maxim Mo
torcycle. Also 1975 VW Baja. Call 561-.5046 
or ,549-0779. 29-tfc

ROUND BALE Oat Hay for sale. Call 924- 
7511 or 891 -9244. Ronald Wyatt. New Home.

27-tfc

YARD SALE: Saturday only. 8:00 a m. Fur
niture. lots of fabric, ttxtls, craft items, clothes, 
plumbing supplies, lot of miscellaneous. One 
mile north of Tahoka on FM 4(X) (first white 
house on west side of road). .36-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1819 North 6th Street 
Thursday, .Sept. 5 ,9:00a.m. to 5:(X) p.m. Lots 
of miscellaneous. ,36-ltp

5 FAMILY carport sale: Lots of ladies, men’s 
and kid’s clothes and shoes, household items, 
toys, stuffed animals, luggage, fabrics and 
sewing accessories. Lots of other miscella
neous. 1721 North .3rd. Friday & Saturday.
8:00a m. to ? .36-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 9 a.m. to ? 1537 
Ave. J. Lots of items, new and used. 37-ltc

PECAN S  
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/Ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

1^81 Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: $525/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. 31-tfc

Notice

. Parents looking for gifts for col
lege graduates or college-bound stu
dents are considering collegiate spe
cialty license plates as students across 
Texas go back to school. The Texas 
D epartm ent o f T ransportation  
(TxDOT) and the'Lynn County Tax 
Assessor-Collectors Office can help 
motorists obtain collegiate specialty 
license plates to show off school 
pride.

“Anyone can purchase the colle
giate license plates, even if they 
didn’t attend a particular school,’’ 
said Sherry Pearce, tax collector- 
accessor for Lynn County. “We have 
customers who simply want to sup
port a college sports team.”

There are 48 Texas and colleges 
and universities that participate in the

collegiate license plate program. 
Collegiate license plate designs vary 
among several different logos with 
names of each sch(K)l.

Collegiate specialty plates are 
$30 annually in addition lo a regular 
registration fee. Of that amount. $2.5 
goes directly to the college or uni
versity chosen. Several schools have 
raised thousands of dollars lor schol
arship programs.

Motorists can get an application 
for collegiate specialty plates at ihc 
Lynn County Tax Assessor-Collec
tors Office, on TxDOT's web site at 
www.dot.statc.tx.us. or by calling the 
TxDOT Help Desk ut(.5l2)4f)5-7fil 1 
or TxDOT’s t'ax-On-Dctnand lorms 
line at (888)232-7033.

WILL BE OPEN from 8 a.m. lo noon this 
Saturday to buy aluminum cans and aluminum. 
Weather permitting. New location — 1228 
South I St Street.

/ do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
5614298

A Qift to the
AMtRICAfI CANCER SOCIETY

■MEMORIAI.

Kids shouldn't go from the classroom 
to the emergency room.

Texas students can now carry and 
self-administer their prescribed  
asthma medication at school and 
at school-related events.

: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
of Jam 1-800-LUNG-USA

w w w .tK am km t4m g

F O L L I S
HEAXfNC & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

• <■

>•5

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H AIL * MULTI P ER IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

m ZM :
^^B p o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

DigifalCeH utarV o  r  r  ■ X A •

X .

JEWEL BOX i i S m i
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage • Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

B &  B F E R T IL IZ E R
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kern Bruton 893-2950 Oregg Smallin 893-2971
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947 Butch Hargrove 893-303^

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm (Ciibni/w tundi i2 3fM 3(ipm) 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTER-N'ET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 1600 Lockwcxxl • Tahoka, TX 

^ Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. ^

------------------------------------------------------------------
-  Service To All Faiths -

" 'U t  cate {at iftuits as me mould have outs eared lor 
Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubtxx8t

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

M OORE CR O P IN SU R A N CE A G E N C Y , IN C.
Man Offict 1 2 ^  Broat^ay. New w>me. Ti 79383 
Branch Olfioa 101 Orowntec Whitharral Ti 79380

O m  30 Kmts Crop frisunnce Experienco
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
610 R. MOORE L K  MOORE

New Home r (806)924.7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

H066 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

c FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300
..........

f  Auto * Home • Life • Business
1314 - 50th Street, Lubbock, TX 79412 

Business (806) 741-1515 
Home (806) 745-5394 - Mobile (806) 781-6257 

Fax (806) 741-1564

R.C. C alderon

FARM ERS

^ d v a a / u l s y

780-8473
2304 60th Street • LubKK-k, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sain

I T CalbtUa
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(lSlhAI-27) 

Lubbock. Tx 79401

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated lo personal attention.

W '. ........

Dahlen Hancock 
Sales and Service

Office 80686,1-2717 or TOLL FREE 1-800-335.1707
Dahlen s Mobile 806-781-6028 or Ronnies Mobile 806781-0644 
Micheals Cellular 806777-44.38 or Home 8069961426

Grassroots Upside Down
A Histoiy «f L71U1 Caniity

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

UWN lOY • MtlMS « STK/tnOk • ECHO • H0N8A EN6INU '
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

• Mm w  R t^ir * CiMiMM Rtfilr 
Hhm  0m*r & CntnctM Oi Hmt fmnt E^aifmit

mrs • tHtmct • nm

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTUNG?
• Cracks in brick or walls? 

Doors won t close?
-------- CALL-------------

North Ctdtr OufUt 
(106) 617-1466 • BrMmfkl4

Blub Mk IIi »f R«< lljfct I t  Wilwirt ttfp ltn  C«etir) ̂

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-800-299-95630(806-796-0063
LUBBOCK TX ___________________V

Need Eeetdeal Work Done?
Call DONNIE 
8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 0 2 8Weekdays 5:00-9:00 p.m. and anytime on weekends.

K Si R Hitulymtn Seryiee
MU tffat afnpafn, pies -  

kelU heeat (metal, aadar, wkitawaad)

V s -

Keith A Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

http://www.dot.statc.tx.us
http://www.tKamkmt4mg


B est A va ilab le  Copy
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Ag Texas PCS

Sam Ashcraft 
Insurance

John Benson, PA

The Cake Palace

Calvillo Bail Bonds

Chancy if Son

Cowlicks 
Barber Salon

Delia's Hairsiyiing

Dixie Dog Drive-In

Energas
ailmsioiiof ^

Atmos Energy

Farmers Co-Op 
Association i l

Fenton Insurance

First National Bank 
ofTahoka

First Ag Credit 
FCS

Dr. Donald 
Freitag, M.D.

Friends Too

Hudgens Pump

Huffaker, Green 
ErHuffaker

Huffaker Furlow

Lynn County 
Abstract & fitle Co.

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lynn County News

We’re ...

Tahoka
Morton

Friday, September 6 
HERE at 7 :30 p.m.

Welcome Coach Jacky Dumas 
and his family!
Pictured with Coach Dumas are 
his wife, Kathleen, daughter 
Brianne, 1, and son Jacob, 4.

t>00s!
»  '1
Warren Baker

■ i

Brandon McCord

All entries in the football contest are eligible for the

Grand Prize Drawing!
0artlettCof^You may w in  a

Color TV with Remote from 1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

))}

L A S T  W E E K ’S 

-  C O N T E S T  W I N N E R  -

Dennis Williams 
won *10!

-  S E C R E T  S P O N S O R S  -

• Chancy & Son • Tejeda Cafe 
• Wildcat Manufacturing 

• White Funeral Home 
• Walker & Solomon Agency

Win 40
for 1st Place Winner each week
Double your money if  you guess the Secret Sponsor!EVERT Entry (whether you win or lose each week) Is Entered In Grand Prize Drawing to be held at end of season.

1
Ch(X).sc the name of ONI: of these sponsors and write in the designated 
space on the contest form (must have an original entry form -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will he randomly drawn as the Secret 
Spon.stws for the f(X)tball contest. If the winner correctly names one of the 
Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

5 Lynn County News 
Football Contest

WIN $10 EACH W EEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR  
MONET IF  THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 

ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing !̂
(BfUST have an original entry form -  no copies accepted)

Pul an "X" in the leam'i box you think will win. Pick a acore for the tie-breaker game.
□ T a h o k a  v s  M o rto n  . □
□ R o c h e s te r a t W ils o n □
□ L o o p  a t N ew  H o m e □
□ O 'D o n n e ll a t M id la n d  T r in ity □
□ P o s t a t R o s c o e □
□ C a n y o n  a t L e v e lla n d □
□ A la b a m a  a t O k la h o m a □
□ T e x a s  A & M  a t P itts b u rg h  P a n th e rs □
□ K a n s a s  C ity  a t C le v e la n d □
□ P h ila d e lp h ia  a t T e n n e s s e e □
o D a lla s  a t H o u s to n □
□ P itts b u rg h  a t N ew  E n g la n d □
1 —1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE) 1

N Y  J e ts  a t B u ffa lo  B ills _______
rhrmse 1 .Secret .Sponsor:

(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

Lynneo Automotive

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Dr. David Midkiff, 
DOS

One-Stop
Convenience Store

PJ's Deli h  Bakeiy

Paris'ir Bloom

Poka Lambro 
Telephone Company

Mitch Raindl 
Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Drug^  T^Cafe

Thriftway 
ofTahoka

Walker 6  
Solomon Agency

White FuneralHome

Dr. Richard 
White, DOS

Wildcat
Manufacturing

•
Wilson State Bank, 

Tahoka-Wilson

Witt Butane

Reel Energy


